
LA PLATA BLUE KNIGHTS COACH EVALUATION FORM 

EVALUATION PROCEDURES: We appreciate your completing this Coaches Survey 
today. It is the goal of the La Plata Blue Knights Youth Sports Organization to accept and 
retain extremely qualified volunteer coaches to provide a truly superior sports program. 
Your comments and review of the Coach's skills, performance, attitude, spirit and ability 
to effectively communicate will help your Board of Directors make the final coach 
selections each year. This is your opportunity to share your comments and observations 
as we work together to make the right choices for your children and the league.  

ALL evaluations are held in confidence and your name is never shared with the 
coach reviewed (even if that coach is a Board member). Overviews of comments -- 
both positive and negative -- are compiled by a non-coaching Board member and then 
reviewed by the entire Board. The results of these compilations are often shared with the 
Coach during the interview.  

Please take this responsibility seriously, and be sure your comments are truly warranted 
and accurate.  

Thank you in advance for your support of the La Plata Blue Knights! 
 
 
Coach Name:          
 
Record:          
 
      Football             Cheer       Weight/Division 
 
      Blue         White           Head           Assistant      Other     
 
Your name:          
 
Your child's primary position:        
 
May a Board representative contact you to discuss your comments? 

       Yes           No.  If yes, please provide your preferred contact method/information: 

(Email, phone cell)         

 

 

 



Please provide a rating for each category on a scale from 1 to 5 (5 = excellent, 1 = 
Poor) 
 
      Coaches overall performance: 
Comments:             
             
 
      Coach’s knowledge of the sport (football/cheerleading) 
Comments:            
             
 
      Did your coach make sure every child’s skills were developing? 
Comments:             
             
 
      Did your Coach make effective use of practice times? 
Comments:             
             
 
      Did your Coach make practices challenging and entertaining? 
Comments:             
             
 
      Did your Coach discipline effectively and fairly? 
Comments:             
             
 
      Did your Coach communicate effectively with parents and share league 
announcements? 
Comments:             
             
 
      How did your Coach represent the La Plata Blue Knights Youth Sports Organization? 
Comments:             
             
 
Would you recommend this Coach to others?          Yes             No 
 
Please explain:   
 
________________________________________________________________________ 
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